Demonstration of human kidney differentiation antigens with monoclonal antibodies.
Six human differentiation antigens (EE24.6, EG9.11, EG14.1, EI16.1, EK8.1, EK17.1) have been defined using monoclonal antibodies obtained from mice immunized with embryonic kidney cells. Their histologic distribution was determined on frozen sections of embryonic, fetal, and adult human kidneys by immunofluorescence assay. EE24.6, an ureteral bud marker, was detected only on the germ layer of mature kidney urothelium. EG9.11 and EG14.1 were detected on the S-shaped bodies and also on the adult proximal convoluted tubule for the former and the glomerular basement membrane for the latter. EI16.1, a marker of condensed mesenchyme, was detected only on epithelial cells of adult proximal convoluted tubule. EK8.1 was found in the mesangium, connective tissue, and with particularly dense labeling in the basement membranes. This labeling pattern was present throughout renal organogenesis. EK17.1 recognized both cell and plasma human fibronectins. Staining for all antibodies was nearly identical in mesonephros and metanephros. These results demonstate that some antigens follow their embryonic destiny. They indicate an antigenic similarity between the mesonephros and the metanephros and, therefore, a very early appearance of these antigens. During differentiation, these antigens concentrate on more defined structures, and staining became increased with an increased degree of differentiation.